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TO COOtTRAOTORS
Scaled Tenders. endorscd Il Ncw Parliarnent

BuIldings, Victoria. Carîtract No. 2." wili bc
rectircd by the H-onourable Chief Commissioner
or Lands and WVorklu up In ane o'clock p.ni. of

-cilsday 30hNovember. 1893. for the several
trd1s reuired ina the erectiors of New Parlia-

ment Buildings at jazmes Bay. Victoria. 1.C..
vis-

z. The excavator. taason and briaerswor'.
- TLa carpentera-nd joines work.

.te slattes and plastercrsw-.ork
4. Thec coppersnitti s wotk.
e. 'Me srnith and ironfo:inder*s worlc.
6. Trhe plànbc?*s wurlk.

* 7. The paîntes work.
TSenders vall be reccjvcd for any one irutde or

for tht wbole work.
Ile plans. details. &c.. as prcpared by F. M.

'Railteaburi. Arebilcet, ean bc scen «if the office
of thr-undersgned on or after Mord.y. October
x6th. i83 and co»plete quantifies clearly de-
sw:Wbngâtbn whole Ct the: vork can bc obtaincd

oopynnto 2for eàch trade. 'Ilis sumw ill
bc returned I0 the contractors on receipt of a
hosa.iîe tender.

Each tender nust bc accomrpaaîed by n
acm!ped 1bank cheque equal I0 two per cent. on
the amni oieach tiade tender--d for, which will
bc retainced as part security for the due perfora.-
ance. of tbewek. The -ebeque volt bc u-eturnec
to unricomaful compeutors. but will bc forieited
by any, bidder wbo cnay decline t0 cxecitc a cou.
.tract if calfle upon t0 do so.

MNti lowest or aay tendez not necessarily ac.

W. S GORE,
flepmiy Comnussionez of Lands & Worlcs.

*L»flds and-Works Deparimnent,
Victoria, . C.. Septeintir 28th, x8n3

TO CONTRACTORS.
Tenders wîil bc rceived by the undersigned

Until noon on SATURDAY. NOVENIBER SîTII.
for the vatious trades requirest in the cecetion of
a lar,-d Addition In the Residence Trnnity Col.
lec foronto.

he looet or any tender not necessarily rit.
cepted.

DARLING. SPROATT & PEARSON.

October 25. 1893."Mi*Bulng

TENDERSWANTED
WVhale or separate tenders "I bc received by

the undcrsigncd tip tilt
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER Iltb, 1893,

for the seyeral works required In the erection
0f an
R. C. CHIURCE IN TILBURY CENTRE.
'nec plans isay bc se» nt Mycilice up fil]

Saturday. October. 28th. aind nt the office of Jas.
li. Tiernan, P. L. _S.1 Tilbury Centre, until No-
v'ember zith.

%Vork to bc coaimenccd in the bpnng of z89..
The Iowest oi any tender nat ncce.esairily ac-

HARRY J. POWELL. Architect.
Strafford. Ont.

Notice to Contractors
CAIADI COÉTRACTORS' IIAlD-BOOK

; ncand thoroughly reiscd edîtion of athe
Coiaadian Contractors' Hand-Book, consisting
of 2 o pages of the most carefully sclected ma-
tura is now rendy. and will bc sent post.pa:id to
aay addrcssin Can:itdaon recciptcof price. Thiis
,cOk sbould bc in the hands ar every architeet.

butiderand con ractor %% ho desires 10 have rcadily
accessible and propcrty -tuthenticated information
on a wvide %rnriety of subjecis adaptes! ta bis
daily requireintnîs.

Price. Si.so; to suhacrahers of the CANAniAtI
ARCIIITECT AND .BUILDEi. 5 I.oo. Addrees

0. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Conredt.ratiota irîe Building. ToRo\-r.

Mo,îtreol ORBIe:
64 71ue Itiiiiidiig.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The firm ai Fowler & Boive, ircbitccts,

Monta car, has becn dissolveil.
M. A. McVicar, brick manufacturer,

Brandon, Man., has assigned.
Reed Bros., plumbcrs, of Fredericton,

N. B., have succecdcd W-. H. Reeti.
Mms P. Didier. Montreal, bas rcgistcred

as a contracter under the namc of Didier,
Coudreau & Co.

bJohn C. Goddard, contractors, 27 Sher-
burnc. stret, Toronto, bias assigned. The

liabilities arc in the neighbordood of
$10,0o0.

l4r. Geo. C. Mecadcr bas resigned bis
Position as superantendent of the Inger-
sol], Ont., '%Vaterw-orks Company, and
will return ta Boston.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
.r 1CîAO~N H1 IL, ONT.-A new Roman

Cathohec Church wvilI be erected here next
summer.

GLFNCOE, ONT.-A schemne is on font
ta secure thie construction of a systeni of
waterwvorks.

VICTORIA, B. C.-The interior ai tbe
Bank of British Columbia in this city wili
shortly be remodelled.

PORT CREDIT, ONT-The blethodists
have decidcd ta erect a neîv churcb next
year, -if a cost of $3,ooo.

MOUJNT STEWART, P. E. .- A nev
StLe1-girder railwvay bridge is 10 be bujît
across the Hillsborough River.

PHII.IPSBURG, Qur.-A by-law bas
been c..trrîed by the ratepayers granting
aid towvards building a breakwater.

BOI]CÂYGEON, ONT.-- A pter 14 feet
long and a g)ance boom 110o fcet long are
lo be put in at thc upper end of the canal.

SOREL, QUE.- The Richelieu and
Ontario Navigation Company blis dee.îdtd
ta rebuîld ils workshops here, tnad %work
%vill bc commnenceti at once.

PREscoTT, ONT.-Nlr. A. T. Murray,
of New York, is at present in totw» in con-
nection witb the proposeci scbeme for the
erection of an elevator nt this point.

WIND)SOR, ONT.-TheOnîaiai Natural
Gas Comupany lias sccured a loan of
575,000, t0 bcecxpended ia pipinp the Ras
from the fieldis of South Essex ta thas
lova.

GALT, ON.-NMr. John Clark contem-
plates the crection of a large five story
hnicl.-Thc C. P. R. have decideti ta
builti a bridge over the Grand River next
seaison.

LANSDOWVNF, ONT.- .J. D. WV. Dar-
ling, Township Clcrk, %vill rcccive tendets
until the 8tb of Novcnuber for the delivery
by the i st of April,.1894, of a qtiantity af
brokea stone at variaus points.

CARLETON PIà%CE, ONT. -The TowaCouncil is in communication with Mr.
Miunro, ai Pembroce, regarding the con-
struction afra system ofwaîerworks for the
10w». The iinprovemcnt of the fiee pro-
tection service is also contemplateti.

LoN;DorN, ON.-Mlr. Fred. Hlenry,
architect, bas submitted plans ta tlic hos-
pual Irusi for a nov wing ta the Ci y
hpItl, 6 feet, tbrce stonecshigb, ta
cost $8,occo or $6,ooo. The plans tvill
bc discussed at the next regular meeting
of the trust.

KiNGsTrO*, ONT.-Mr. J. Jeaikins bias
purchaseti the flenedict propcrty, necî ta
the Y. M. C. «A., and will tc.îr don n the
prescrit bouse and erecton the sile there.
af a fine brick residence.-An additaon
will be erectcd ta the Hotel Dieu l-ospital
next yoar, at a cost ai $30.000.

RculMONli, QuE.-A gentleman mamred
Bouîhellier proposos ta establish a.-indow
blind faictory at this place, and is asking
for a bonus of $20.000-NifMer. Cleve-
land & Mluans. whbo have just complcecd
a dam on the St. Francis river, are about

ta commence the erection of a large build-
ing just belowthbe dat».

MATAI'E, QuE. - A companty is being
formeti for the purpose of constructing a
line ai railway ta connect, with the Inter-
colonial railway aI or near St. Octave.
The distance is about 3o miles, andtihe
sum of $îo6,ooo bas already been voteal
by flic Dominion Governnment. Hion.
George Irvine is likely ta be president ai
the company.

STRATFORD, ONT.-At the last meeting
ai the Tawn Councîl a caînnitîc %vas
appointed for the purpose of securing alI
nccess.try informataon possible regarding
the i.onbtru'.tion of a trunk sewer and flic
disposal of tlic seiterage, the comnîjîlc
ta bave power ta request Dr. Bryce, of
Toronto, ta report on tlic banitary candi
lion ai the town.

QUIE-BEG, QuE.-The Richelieu N.tta
gation Companys wbarfic is taobe extendci
out ta deep. water.- Nearly $14,000 hab
bea subscribed towards the erectian oa
monumient ta, Champlain in this cit)
The retqiîrcd anint is $3oooo.- A tewo
s1cr>' wing eighty feet square is ta bc
addcd ta thic Mon*zmorency, coltan factar>'.
Sanie add-tional machiner>' will also bc
added.

BROCKVILLIE, ONT.-Mr. Fairbaien, C.
E., of the Ontarias Public '%Vnrks Depart-
nient, andi Mr. WVillis Chipmian, C. E., ai
Toronto, arc ai prescrnt engageti in taking
starroundiags in tlae river opposite Pick.cn's
Point, witlî a viet 1t0 arrangang for a
water works and severage systemn for the
asylum. Thse iter is oî'er one hundlred
feel dcep at tht point, andi the work ai
putting data in intake pipe wili bc ex-
pensive.

HUNTINGDON, QuE.- Notice is given
that the Hon. Louas Tourville, Messes.
JocI Leduac and joseph Maîl Fortier, af
Montreal, and Hyn.cinthe Beauchenuin cf
Sorel, %%-fl appl>' ta the Provincial Legis-
lature next session for an :tct iàcorpor-
*,fins the Southb hore Raailw:y Company
tvitlî pave-r ta buîld a railwa>' from the
lown ai Levas, îlîrotigh the ceunties of
Levîs, Lotbiniete, Nicalet, Yamaska
Richelieu, Vercheres, Chanibly, Lapeaarie,
Chaîeauguay and Beauharnois ta Valley-
field.

O-rrAw,, ONTr.-Cantracts wilI sbortly
be aaardedl for the erectian ai the pro-
posedl Y. WV. C. A. building, witlîir about
$3013o1 the necessary funtis haviîsg bec»
secured.-The most important question
before the City Council ai present is the
construction ai the prpSe general rail-
%vay anti timfic bridge over the Ottawa
rii.ez at Nepean Point. The bridge vvili
cost probably $750,000, and the City ai
Ottawva is asked ta grant the sur» ai
Si Soioooi towards ils construction. -Sur
,,c>s.are being made b) the City' Engineer
for the proposeti drainage scbeme, wbicb
ivill probabl>' cost about S250,000.

HÀMILTOY, ONT.-Tbe Parks Com.
milnce ;s conside-ing tbe advisability' ai
building a draw bridge at Hamuilton Beach.
-It is saiti that ariother incline railmay


